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A Legacy of Land Connects People and Wildlife 

Public Celebration Open to All 

 
(CAMANO ISLAND, WA) – Honoring the Holton Family’s recent conservation donation, the Whidbey 

Camano Land Trust is holding a public celebration Friday, June 28, 2013 from 2pm – 5pm at the Great 

Hall of the Cama Center, Cama Beach State Park, Camano Island. A short program featuring Pat Powell, 

Executive Director, Whidbey Camano Land Trust and conservation landowners, Joe and Cathy Holton 

and family, will be followed by guided tours of the Holton’s picturesque property.  

 

It was a family affair when the Holtons set out to protect their Camano Island property. Together, the 

three generations of the Holton family compared the development opportunities to the conservation 

values and partnered with the Whidbey Camano Land Trust to conserve the property. With the help of 

the Land Trust, a conservation easement was placed on the property in December 2012, ensuring the land 

remains protected, free from development, and forever wild. 

 

“Land is a precious resource,” Randy Reeves, son of Joe and Cathy Holton explained. “It’s about 

preserving it for future generations.” And he is not alone.  Family values like these were in the 

forefront of the Holton’s minds as they decided the future of their 31-acre Camano Island property.  

 

“We have a connection to the land,” explained Joe Holton. “We believe this is the highest and best use of 

our property and can only hope through our efforts we inspire other gifts of conservation.” The land 

remains on the tax rolls and in private ownership. The Holtons will be keeping the land in the family, and 

passing it down to the next generation. 

 

Although the Holton’s property doesn’t become a public park, it’s helping to connect people and 

wildlife. Located between Cama Beach and Camano Island State Parks, the property creates a buffer for 

the two parks, allowing wildlife to move back and forth through the parks and their land. In addition, a 

public trail that connects the two state parks runs along the east side of the Holton property. 

 

Friends and supporters of the Holtons and Land Trust are invited to the June 28 celebration event. For 

more information visit the Land Trust’s website at www.wclt.org, or contact Outreach Manager, Janelle 

Castro, janelle@wclt.org / (360) 222-3310. 

 

Whidbey Camano Land Trust is a non-profit regional organization that partners with local landowners 

and island communities to protect our islands’ most important natural habitats, scenic vistas, and 

working farms and forests.  


